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tances: North 6ft dMrr m rr1 ' e female Jklembejr. I - th UL1Uil issued from
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known in this SnM to the -- said
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uis iNOvember, 2;: 1897. 7
W. M. WORLET. Sheriff.
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tuu .- -- ana aescribedyuuua asyears m Chicago, and was arrested there Beginning at Col. Long's collmnv l mv n: n '1 . . . er. a stake i r - J..7:.esi NOTICE.. . T . "uww. uwo-- ;

vcicuiTitteu iwiinainston -- (Mineral
hJfuw' Th0,se a6alin8. paters bring tvjgor to the' most tedble; al-- '.oulte nea the O. and C. depot I 'ttrow open my doors .to those seeking Vgenial climate for the winter, and to all -
SS?l?ndUr m5nal water ansur--,
passed dyspepsia and general - up-- r-

-

afortIble
splendid fare anW wtnto - rooms,..

mri.- - -aw. j . . uifl
rT iAf er paperwasscovered TSLT?-- By virtue of n ayri-.-- 1 "3 .

the superior court of Buncombe county onthe Judgment in which Sillfger and New-man and W . w t f
Trt" . . stake; thence south Ti- m-government officials' were com-- wes feet to UtofSSol'i!Spietely ata-- Jn tn degrees 35 minutes wes! 15 w

mds. jji wen as .kitchen w;are ; - '
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T aaaress Jars. JM. A. Wallace, Wlflliamston, S. C. . 2541tfftuwujf. ciean. Tnus she 1 , uw;e wnnn margin ofwas. -- .
in tne habit:of taVino- - rvTi'kx-Hw-

no WAiNiTlEJD 'By boy of 16, work o do in th
"O Jl.Xli. UJU9and changing: them into large dehomi- -

w,:uii unaersigned has lev-ied the saine-upo- n the real property here- -i?r,3C1i1ed a wiU sll the same
on Wednesday, 8 th day of December, 1897at the countvtrvmiH' hM,n .. '

oiib uw mq waturttays, or all theVeek if desired; willing and competent
Akldress or call nn aiho n. cc u i.

A SI fefflf SflfiOne of the cleverest
on Uncle Sam was inventpd Hv a Wvn.,.

. - - "wuao uwi ill tne ClTV

tL if?11'' d ral estate is situated iicounty of Buncombe and in the

Besinninc- -

A.QUEEfMEMQRIAL. who lived in Philadelphia, : Her plan
WHS trk faVa -- m .1 aa :. , .

..lord avenue, 253-- 2

WAtNTBD-Sewi-ng wltn dressmaker, tailoror private-famil- y, by. one who -- under- :

Btaads sewirfg. Address 419 N. Main St
: ' - ij Tu,Twn ana .Albion -- mine U. iU auu S pieces;

A rwoman ErcU Btearr Mono-- ed.moro, thahGLtDDO, 000 of irold sin! if
d' .r a sma11 drill worked i

'
bv - - 'me corner 01Bennett. . . and North Main, streets in thl 1

We retired of sell-
ing to dealers and
waiting 90 days for
our money, so we
will sell to house

" 77 '!' : I iuwer-i- Dore out the insides
Even when they tn&Tce jnnnnmAifta I tt)netfiO8ystematicallv nH Bn i i,' f and) then rprfill tv.an, i - owuui j. ucKrees.

JL"S east 29.2, feet Vto a stakTinESSSL?? one .cf . the .Vliy Jable to epite of .being very carefnl that thev a waver pin attached. A reward will beElVen for th rpfMrra r- - -.Mw,i-rufw;oeen;enate-ii a I 7"-
-:; B- - e. Tbe supply of &nould weigh exactly the rteht amnnntmoDument to msnxyry Gny de Alan. inexhaust- - when' she had fiMshedpassant, cne great mastertif thft rPAlii I "-u- us &8 thQ vein l&

keepers at jobbers' J College 'street 251-- 3
. 1 .

i prices.imrrpinnicf: ,1 t : SMend vr yK 7, ''7' 1AJS Au way She made $7.50 rTf. PTPrv
Ca--

,le and on every double
Wy pleases the people of the

"
French capital. nortli

J6 ;
'

Send 50 CENTS and we will mai1
you postpaid one of our best.

Main- - aen aorthfivn.t668 04 miautes east 70 feet to aKt.?Ey TO5 degreea 04 Sautes
greet thence with tte

marginJSjtLlfS663, 45 "alntttes.west 87.1 ?eef 2laning. Also lots 2 ofT nlatwhich ,is registered in theof Buncombe county in book TL of deed?
Pag 495-- Jo. which reference fa heby

' ' W"
77 WORLETS", Sheriff.
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We should call it bizarre. V J " I and south, and hamavdip of 25 de-- Womea iacn aneir husoantfshow to
f in Q hlffh 1 J a j. . A ' 7. I Onr( m4. T I TV n IrA 1 mi ...w" " iuouM, jaxjusTi.oi theAu-- I T ,;t orKing the mines iai&e money, rms is what haro- -

thor, which is quite contntionaL ' But at sunk ntU'; the vein is' struck, pened. when Ben Boyd married Marvthe base of the shaft ia flcmi I the miners work nnW0 n 4 Aoiarm., tj..' . V.t, ,nn5 .:.72.r:"?7 " thAnmtn fdi "r -- """'Ki auiuuu. iier rather was

DOST. A plain, gold ring. Finder win be"
.rewarded. Apply Gazette office. 252-- 2

WANTED. The iBrooklyn Life Insurance
J company of New York, a regular com--'pany of thirty years' standing, duringwhict time It has paid out hundreds ofthousands of. dollars to benefl caries inthe otate of North Qarolina alone, isabout to reopen an agency in that state.This is an excellent chance for a man-
aging general agent; also for district andspecial agents; men of good repute andexperience should apply with full par-
ticulars to Brooklyn Life-insuranc-

e com-,pan- y.
,51 Liberty street, New York city.

nov27-nov3- 0 ,

Bay State Raisin Seeders
guaranteed to seed one pound of
raisins in five minutes. Simple to
operate and easy to clean.
EASTON SPECIALTY IFG CO'

one of the most successful counterfeita book in her hand. It is SKt the figure f J through which it is raised toan ideal woman. She ia a Purlal I the surface, where it is mJiiPii
today, gowned in the mode) booted accord- - Li?6 Wfflckmen-i- the Band, JBarton anding to the latest fashion ) a nrt w4fi v I Albion are much mnrp nTYif--- Ki v,

ers of his day, and his daughter had a
thorough acquaintance with the ' art.
Mrs. Boyd carefully taught her hus-
band the secrets of the .trade," and
he became one of the most famous fnrv--

NOTICE. '

By virtue ofstreet, Boston.lair done a la Meroda, 7 So modern and I workers in a coal mine. There art nn
deed of trust pypMitoHlifelike is the figure that youjan carceiy nfoa:iou gases and no danger from explo-belie- ve

that it is of marble. There : has J0118' Pure air is forced in through various March, 1897, by Join a itSUl'ers of the age.
to me asThey carriedion the hnsinoss with cnM, FIREWORKSaxvxovm Biiuxmg, m tne treatment 7 "v,;iuub1 utu me arivers. .Theof her attire, ffhe ruffles on the bottom of Dels are drilled far apart, so that there &Jt5SX xu me ST?. DECEMBERa high degree of skill that thev werp t.

xri i ?4.50. 241 Haywood street. 229-2- 6oiouiajreu muui just that I ,77: 6cx uu iuo uity auoye, where At Wholesale. ixxiirry Manuracturing company, and thesaid John B. Whiteside and Mary E. White- -
, xuuiuw. uuuuuil XU'XjxLa

captured for years, and, when at lastthe secret service Hawkshaws did) run
them down, not a single mnnrfBif

A PLEASANT BOARDING PLACE, CAN"We wholesale aU kinds of fireworks at .mj xuxvuis iaiiea 10 make payment of saidnotes as aereed nnnn t tiHii
UB an o& victoria avenue, suimyrooms, among the pines; two ' minutes .

TrLfrom car line; Price moderate.
of December. 1897, at 12 o'clock, noon, atthe court house door in the

CAM PI N G INT E AR CTIC CIRCJLE.
Winter Quarter, of the Eiehth In--

xunesi, prices. '

iChinese Craokers.
Cannon Crackers.
Roman Candles.

plate, note or coin was foundin their
possession. When their house was
searched $8,000 in good money was
found. .

Afterward sufficient evident was u.

ville,jsell at public auction for cash thefollowing, described 'land situate- - In thecounty of Buncornhp ihr nt a-- t, m

uiairy-owunnte- rg of Alaska.
A letter from one of the "Rio-h- i i. Joining the lands of J. J. Machev. j. w

BOARD. A few select boarders can
in a private family hthere are no children. Large lotsunny rooms, good Tare.-J- as. R. Du"

'Bose, 33 Pine street. 237-- tf
"

Anderson and others a

ky Rockets.
Torpedoes.
Whistling Devils.
Whistling Bombs.
Colored FiTe. .

Pin Wheels. "

Balloons.
Toy Pistol3 and IPaner Dana

cured, to convict them and they weresent to prison.. They both cla.imWl.oT
. r- .uu lo iuuuws;ijegmnincr at s. stflirp nn tv.o

fantry officers, detailed by the war de-
partment to .investigate the affairs ofthe Ujpper Yukon, country, in. Alaska,
dated atv Port Yukon, September 13.

. t
w ouutu BlUtf VI

converted while in start nrisnr, oeuejr ireet at tne northeast. 7 corner of J. J.UUUafter Their rplP9.ce cMfi n. :
I

Mackey s lot and running , thence with the ONE DESIRABLE office, in Temple CourtSOUth Side Of 6enev strcof ha a I . for rent TXT, Tv. .says: : . 7t -

east. S7 fppt 7. t T":".:". vcc .7"" "771 jr-- W eo- - W.where they apparently lived an honest Immense assortment of Toys, Dolls, WagWe arrived here about six n'nTnrfr ?. Auueiaun a corner; i cmpiw jouru

I I r

uuu images, etc., -- wholesale and- - re "uouw w'" Anaerson's line south 52yesterday evening, two weeks from St.a r i. . - - Practically every gantr of counterf Pit- -
-

degrees east, 161 feet, to a stake; thence MTSS NORA WARE-Pla- nlst fand teachersouth 68 degrees Vest, 60 feet, to a stake; stringed Instruments. 291 Collegethence south 52 dpsrppa woof Street
iuicnaeis, ana it looka as though we
would not Seret any further till th RAY'S CUT RATE BOOK STORE.
freezes, when we may oroceed to flirrlp '

s ; 8 North Court Square.
. J. (Mackey's line 161 feet, to the begin- - '

ning; said land being fully described in the FINISHED ON. SHORT NOTICE. Help- -

above mentioned deed lOr.all kinds of worlr. RH.f.i,.

era ver arrested! has had women as-
sociates. In the office of the secret serv-
ice in Washington there is a large
frame four feet square, filled with thephotographs of women who ha.vAPiffcp.

City, about 90 miles ur. bv d
of trust registeredThe river widens here to several miles,

flowing over many small channels over
anteed. Apply to John Smith, 11 Pat-t- on

avenue.
xu uKi omce or tne register of deeds ofBuncombe county in book 34, page 592.News and Opinionsmade or passed. false money. Men al--

WANTED Agents in the country to can-- -mosi varways employ their vives ordaughters for the ouroose of "shrtvino-- OF . iw UM weeKiy uazette. Liberal
A. L. MELTON,

Trustee.

NOTTCB.
their counterfeits. Washington Post. : National Importance

au me iwvwn as,me.xuKon Diats.
There is a bar just above over which the
water isJsaid to be not' over two feet.
Our captain has been trying all morning
to find a channel, but so far without suc-
cess We will probably put off our sup-
plies here and make it headquarters for
the winter. It is a few miles within
the arctic circle, unsheltered, and said

; .Bjr yirtue of authority conifrrpjiT vn,LAND IN ALASKA. HELP WANTED."i.'l Hi ' I!" . I I . I as commissioner in a proceeding entitled
1 m vi j. . . w wTHE SaNCrops May Be Grown In a Limit .nw aoministrator of Joseph WANTED. TJorteht mrf mamceceased. vs. Tlhrniwa (Whvr.. w,, u.. IT . 6utic--
guardian of Alexander BrkTTt . SfcS1. IOT. responsibleway ana Uve Stock Will Thrive.

Dr. Evans and Benton Killi
miSKI OT1 P.rs flTinninforl i a 1tc- - be the coldest place on the river

hy an order of sale made in said on MonthlTT65.00id
the 26th day of November, 1897, by J. L. steady ROnSLSSu'SS''Cathey clerk superior court of Thmwniho direaid atarnru mv 7 .

ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH.

. - "rr - w ijj.coi,igi,oc nieThere is wood, however, and with food agricultural possibilities of Alaska.

MONUMENT TQ, GOT DB MAUPASSA2TT. ,

chic effect which they are meant to give,
and her whole dress seems .more like the
creation of some svell modiste than the
work of a sculptor. : . .-

-, .
It is said that the statue was erected by

a woman admirer of Maupassant, whostipulated that a figure of herself should
, grace the monument: " Hence the sculptor,

ja onler to please his patroness; has made
her stylijh and good' looking. She is ina reflective frame of mind ; evidently and

on, ' t nHii 7n . . , 7 1 77- 7- -- .av,. .mo uvmin- -peopie can get. along. Besides our boat, I have submitted their reports to Sec- - " ocix w uub --iugasi oiaaer, 1 vwupany, jjept. a., Cmcago.
iir j'ji ran iii-- n . . x ..i . ..there are three or four others on' the , . TUW OWJUUU, UiL llltt OOUITI.retary of Agriculture Wilson. The re-- nous aoor in tne citv of Aaihviift isr WANTED Young or middle-age-d man toports agree that while comnarativpivr I nailxr V.xr

1. j """ji M.y mail - - 3nlittle aerionllnrp pvisfs ha t. . I

river, which were expected to get
through with supplies for Dawson.
They will probably all have to dis

a Tear II ' e ",W1 v&7 01 cemiber, 1897, the
j following desoritbeti tract of land, lyingv . uuaJ oj maii,o a year ana pemg in the township of Reems creek,

ua,n uus ana , aajoming countlesrpermanent poiltion; salary $50 a monthand expenses; good chance for advance- -'ment Address Shepp Company, 1020
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

charge here. That means a very serious
eibte that enough of certain crops and
animals may be grown to sustain a con-
siderable population, provided proper
methods are pursued. While. rKrPotnr

olina. four.miles east of MmmriiiAwas as mougn sne, might be 'thinking

. 1

' 1.V

ft

71m

" 4 i d

i.

joining the lands of 'EUTahpitTi TTAmihiiihowaMsappointTngTt watMaut nXinThfwas dead and could write nocaenter- - unless the The Sunday Sun WANTED Agents for "Queen Victoria,Her Redsm and rHamn-ni- l --TuViiliwi rt
John Hemphill and others, and known 'asthe old Fox home place, ' oontadning onepeople get out or relief crets in to' them. True, of the division, of experiment, staKtmmg stories. . .

The author of Musotte. " Jinwrnrnr. 'I III III IV lirBJrf m 1 f'UMS imiAWn. am I - J ..urnSmall boats are already coming rfnwn tions, does not regard as feasible the
establishment of agricultural experi-
ment stations there, he believes that

. ' 1 we- ui less; wing mne
IS toe greatest blinday NeWSDa- - I PrP'6rty and tract bouight by Joseph tBrank

I deceased, from Robert Craieo. dppd n
the river with parties of two or three,scarcely needs so striking, a monument to

.yc uis name irom oblivion, for, although ana , others are. expected. The worst wtnidh is recored, in office of register ofa oDiy a iewyears since he dropped the feature of the situation is that the peo

flowing with latest and richest pictures.
Contains the endorsed biography of HerMajesty, with authentic history of her
remarkable reign, and full account ofthe Diamond, Jubilee." Only $1.50. Big
book. Tremendous demand. Bonanza
for agents. Commission 50 per cent
Credit given. Freight paid. Outfit
free. - Write qutek for outfit and' terri-tory. TH3 DOMINION COMPANY,Lpt 7, 356 Dearborn street, Chicago.

,

L h
j fr Bering tor &BhoTb time plfr who are pushing into the country

experiments may be carried on in a
number ' of lines with great success.
The v two commissioners spent thrpp

rnce oc a copy. By mail, $2 a year 100' at wse 452. This November 26cb
U897. . jW. T. CLINTON.wiem't believe the . bare--i facts beforea works have already become classics of j 250ev-at-dee- 27Address THE SUN, New York. Commissioner.months investigating the southern coast

region oi Alaska. The reports say cul-
tivated areas in Alaska are confineI tr

them, and insist on going on if possible.
A large number of those coming in how
are not miners, but expect in some wav

icuun literature. 1.

TOWN OVER A COLD NUNC ..,rwy.v
small kitchen gardens, in which areto get a part of the money the miners Live 100 Years FOB RENT.Ground Under Ballarat, In Aostralia, may nave. We have doctors, lawyers,Yielded 50,000,000.

The tox i 1 &iaie senators, tnieves, cut-throa- ts and FOR fRMNT. One nicely Ifurnighed room
1 x7, .B"i"ia-.wunu;- i nnTitipfnna . TJii'oa.W.Wl 1, 1

grown many of our earlier and hardier
vegetables: Stock raising is carried on
to a very limited extent. The possible
extension of the pasturage and gar-
dening area is quite considerable. Es

ofrea under the thriving town ot Bal- - TLrX m,' 1 iasi
IftTaf TTS-- J. , . ., . ffpt. mitdllTnTI fa TTi'nta.

veu-Lxn- locaieu; lurna-c- neat; use
kitchen; and! dinning room. Bk, P, 0.iuwria, Australia. The town has ; ' e,.-.x- i.

about 25.nno fnhoMf. " . i-- ir; JLhere is a contract let for camrinir it. nox 63. , 254-- 6

Drink Pure Water aereated with
sterilized air the only absolutely
pure waier and you may.

T&e Sanitary SOD
timates are made of an expense of $200

J uo, , UDCUi . CLU Ul I " 1 O
whom are employed in the mine.- - There oyer the pass, but there seems to me DESIRiABLE ROOMS Furnished or un- -re LUOrft than Inn tnllnn .. 3 I TTITlPh rlniiht n-- t fho fnr.,, J4. rr1 I,per acre m preparing the soil for cul-

tivation. What agriculture there will
Turnished, wi'th use of .bath room. Ad-- "dress "F," Gazette Office. 253-- S

lie oitnr xi i.. 9 ,1 f 1 . . . .
2

UA iw"ig aeptn 01 ujuui adow nere wno was elected presi)W0 feet. The entrance to .th miner. I 1oTif..i be in Alaska will be subsidiary to fish-
ing and other industries, according townich is controUed by a corporation arid I Democrat. ' - .

"

Known as thft Ban? RartnT-A7Wt- i I - - . ... .' V. '
for family use distills pure water.
Made of copper, lined with block

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished room --
with hoard, in private family; northera
cooking; good location, with use of batbVEnquire No. 61 Chestnut street, City. - '

- - v - -- 7 248-- g

;p . ijW4--- .

Ui 'va-it:-
,

s jr

f" j - 4 ""

Im.. - 5-.- t.' , .

. v,..,. i,,.,,....,,, ... .1 .

Air. ji inn's separate report. Fisher-
men will locate on Alaska lands" a.nd

councUs, is outside the city. ' V- - Phrieal Degeneracy In Italr.
make homes: At the present ratio Mr."t, . , The.widespread and .wantr.tSi that prevailin Italy appear to be exer-- Killin says the salmon willjsoon be de-- ONE OR) TWO SUNNY 'ROttMSI VWbtroyeu." They are being shed for in
the spawninsr waters to such an extent

jae trees have been chopped down and T nroua. ana degenera ting m-J-he

mark of the ' miner's shovel, and piok fluence ?n-- the .physique of the mascu--
, rent 7 and 9 Patton avenue, second floor.. --
! '

v -
v

v 251--3 v
1 - -

tin; easily cleaned; simple as a tea
kettle; fits any gas, oil, coal or
wood stove. Four styles, $10.00
and upward. Write for booklet- -

; . The Cuprigraph Co.
105 North Green St.

CHICAGO, ILLS,

4i 'uio uii au siaes.V' jNot one of these I ' f. VA pvpuia-wuii- . . .c
I Workers Shmnl? nn .KW. T I onflTK? nfflmol oa ioJc ?,-.- . FOR RENT A fine window space. Party

thdt they have no opportunity to propr'
agate.: . Halibut, cod: and herring will
last forever. Timberwillnot go into the
market until the yellow fir or Douirlaq

was all done in vain. " - "

, M by the war department at Borne, out of
e rock in wMnh Mip rnA la

can nanaie cigars and confection y atD. Gross, 5 E. Court Square, Light andheat' furnished. - j , t 247lw---
pine of the Pacific coast' is exhausted.

FOR RENT. Furnished houses from $35.00, x- -- 1 as.oDiigatory m Italy as in Germany as it is superior to the Alaskan spruce
or hemlock. - w .

: lu tw.w per month.- - Unfurnished' from $17.00 to $50.00,180 furnishedrooms. H. C. Hunt 237-2- 6 'As . fast as the timber is taken a-jt- - X HA
ana Austria, 520, or more than one-hal- f,

were . rejected by the medical
ties as physically ddsqtialified for serv
ice in tie army.---Qhica- go Inter Oceah.

small fruits . and green vegetables can
FOR RENT. At . reasonable prices, store Iil tmore Dairy oe grown, and grass will be furnished

for: the domestic animals. Grasses xwui u ouiw rooms , on ratton avenue.Dwelling houses; desirably located, fur--
nished or unfurnished, also rooms - for --

flight housekeeping. Call on N. A.,Rey- - '
'SOMETHING TO KNOW. to great perfection,' Little was seen of

the cultivation of cereals and small
fruits and berries abound, though EA3HERSI- It mia3r .be worth omethlng' to know that

- , ; .VI . o -
herd. Cftnsiotlno nln.1. hiu I iflnv! niTf. flammnB nm4m' V n n'. S..TM.U

tically; ho attention is paid to their cul-
tivation. '"

. - .'

, As to the.country from th RnnkmIfied t"re daily speotion 9f a qual- - yigoris Electric Bittersv This "medicme is
thr,xT!!!en.ariaa' formerly inspector - for nfurelV v.kt. W i Satisfaction guaranteed or mqney

;noias ana .Co., 17 Patton avenue.

FOR RENT. Houses 7 Tery desirably lo-- '
wit modern .conveniences. ; from

Sweated, to $100.00 per month.' Apply at ' .
' , WEAVER-AN- D ROGERS.

7 ' A . . 45 atton Avenut, "

ROOM --AND BOARD In private family. -
-- Beautiful; locate on Haywood street 7
Large, sunny rooms. Every - comforts '

Terms reasonable. " ; 245--6 .
-

boundry to Kodiak and Lbngj islands
and t from tne Pacific to the coast or

?t refunded;" EcohomicaL No dust
" No danger from fire escaping - V

v ir uuo ' 9tVUI2W;U, gviiny
stfmulaites the Stiver and Kidneys "and'.aids Alaskan mountains, the climate WvJ
these organs, in throwing' off dtopuri ties in tremely wet, but not cold: winters .r

vtawt lnn'M J It. .1. ... 'the tha Mood: 151rt-.rfr- t TWfir ; Jm '"j viseInfl 0 . " a-- oeen. icuoercuiia xestea t . ' - ..u w . kux, . . o. .eeoing period . will
annetite. aids disreatinn . unfl 1 nrmnnimA he' at 1pn.st. rpvpti T:id-n'- m. SPORTING GOODS;I - m perfect health. '--- 1- - '
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